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day of January One thousand
and twelve, in the Fifty-«ec<M4 Tear of Bis
Majesty's Reign: * i

GOD tfcfc

From Cucgfcap, January 28, to <£aturtjap, February 1, 1812.

liy His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
'llEGENT of the United Kingdom, of Great
Britain and Ireland^.. iji the name and on the
befc^tf of His Majesty.

A HtOCLAMATlON,

For a General Fast.

GEORGE P. R.
, taking into our most serious consideration
the j ust and necessary war in which His Ma-

jesty is engaged, and putting our trust in Almighty
God, that He will graciously bless His Majesty's
arms, both by sea and laud, have resolved, and do,
in tiic naiac and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by WM! with the advke of His Majesty's Privy
Council, hereby command, that a Public Day of
Fastiftg and Humiliation be observed tferoagiout
those parts of the United Kingdom called England
and Ireland, on Wednesday the Fifth Day of Fe-
bruary next ensuing, that so both we aijui His; Ma-
jesty's people may humble ourselves l*efow«Alwagfety
God, in order to obtain pardon of our sins, and
in the most devout and solemn-manner send up o«r
prayers and supplications to the Divine Majesty,
for averting those heavy judgments which our
manifold provocations have most justly deserved :
and for imploring His fekssing and assistance on
His Majesty's arms, Jof tfee Eestorateon of peace,
an'd prosperity to His Majesty and his dominions :
aud we do strictly cbwg« ami command, that the
said Public Fast be revew»tly and 4ew*atly ©t)-
?erved by all His Majesty'* loTJag s«feje6t§ iu Eng-
land and Ireland, as they teadbr tUe faftwi^ sff
Almighty God, and would av<j*d His wr*tfe ami 1ft-
d^nation-; and upon pain of such punishment' as
nviy be justly inflicted OB ail such as c
neglect the performance of so religious
stay a duty : and for the better and- a»ore
^olenmizkxg the same, we have given directions tp
thlc Most Reverend the Archbishop^ an4tl»e Bight
>Uv«apwi the Bishops of England ai»d Ireiand, to
coq^oce a Form of Prayer suitable to tW» »«ca«<Hj,
to be v&ed in a.H churches, chapels, and places of
public worship, and to take care that the same be
tiniely-di&pecsed throughout their respective dioceses.

Given at our Court at Carlton House, this Sixth

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE
REGENT of the United Kingdom -of
Britain and Ireland, in the name and cax.tke.
behalf of His Majesty. . -

A PROCLAMATION,

For a General Fast.

GEORGE P. R.

WE, taking into O«T most serious e<msi#e*!stla**
the just aad accessary war ia wMc&• Jlty

jesty is engaged, and putting our twist in
God, that He -will graciottsty bless H$s

troth by 8c»&n<l land, Ita^e-ftfcs'oK^, ««™r<*u*
wawae aft«* o» th* feelWJf ef-Jtfaf '«&|̂ ^_ l̂*

by and wish t&$~ *kloe tid? "SSs
Council, hereby cfftiMfeaBd, tbd£ a
Fasting and Humiliation be observes tbrotirgKg*&
that part of the United Kingdom caSed SdertlSitt^
on Thursday the Sixdi day of February «e?rt: €b-
suing, that so both we and Hi® Majesty's
may humble ourselves before Almighty 1SM$,
order to obtain pardon of par sins, and, in
devout and solemn mtfnner,'send
supplications to the Divme Majesty, for
those heavy joiUffiaicnts which- our manifold
cations have fiiest justly deserved; and for
ing His bl«^ial| arid assistance on "̂
Urms, for the j^Storation of pekee>
to His Mwjesty1 and his donfcituetai
strictly charge and eoroittond/tkal
Fast be reverently and devoutly «bserp«4 by «^ His
M«je*tys loving subjects in Ssdl
4er the favour of AloMgfety €ro4,
His wrath and-iftdignation, a»d »p0B pftin of sue
punishment as may bejtisdy indicted oa ail suc4»
contenrn and neglect the performance of
gious and accessary a duty : OUF wiU is^
and we charge, that this our Proclaiaatioa
ye forthwith proceed to the Market Crow 9$


